
Restaurant & Bar

Italian Cuisine & Award Winning Pizza

APPetIzers sALADs
Joey’s Antipasto   $9.75
genoa salami, mortadella, imported ham, swiss cheese,
provolone cheese, green pepper, egg wedges, pepperoncini, 
tomato and black olives on a bed of lettuce with house dressing

Chicken Cesar salad   $8.95
grilled chicken breast, romaine lettuce, croutons,
parmesan cheese and caesar dressing

tomato salad   $8.75
with fresh mozzarella, pepperoncini, extra virgin
olive oil & balsamic vinegar

Joey’s Chopped salad   $9.50
tomatoes, carrots, olives, pepperoni, pepperoncini, bacon, 
green peppers, onions, grilled chicken breast, in a bleu cheese 
and house dressing

Grilled Crab Cake salad   $9.75
one jumbo lump crab cake presented with baby mixed greens, 
served with house dressing

Grilled Chicken Breast salad   $8.95
marinated chicken breast served on lettuce with mushrooms, 
green pepper, onion, and house dressing

Dinner salad   $3.50
mixed greens with tomatoes, black olives and carrots

Baked stuffed Clams Fano   $7.50
(6) clams, stuffed with bread, italian spices 

red Bell Pepper Bruschetta   $5.50
toasted italian bread, roasted red pepper,olive oil,
garlic, fontina cheese

Fried Calamari   $7.75
breaded calamari, marinara sauce

Artichoke & spinach Dip   $8.55
artichoke heart, spinach, garlic, cream cheese,
spices, served with chips

Fried zucchini strips   $6.50
breaded zucchini, lemon wedge

Fried Mozzarella Cheese   $6.25
(6) breaded mozzarella sticks, marinara sauce 

French Fried Mushrooms   $6.25
breaded mushrooms, mild horseradish sauce 

Baked stuffed Mushrooms   $6.25
button mushrooms, stuffed with beef stuffing
& baked in herb butter

Chicken Fingers   $6.50
breaded chicken, honey mustard sauce 

Martin’s Nachos   $10.95
tortilla chips, nacho, mozzarella, fontina cheeses, ground beef, 
red onions, jalapeno, cilantro & avocado

Nachos   $5.25
tortilla chips, nacho cheese sauce

Appetizer Medley   $10.95
a platter of: chicken fingers, fried mozzarella,
fried mushrooms, with three sauces

Buffalo Wings   .70¢ each
hand tossed in our spicy buffalo sauce 

sOUP
Pasta Fagioli Cup $2.95 bowl $4.75
bowl served with italian bread

Minestrone Cup $2.95 bowl $4.75
bowl served with italian bread

Baked Onion  bowl $5.25
served with crouton, swiss cheese,
mozzarella and parmesan cheeses.
(Not available for carryout.)



small Medium Large
9 - Inch 12 - Inch 14 - Inch
$9.25 $12.25 $14.00

traditional toppings: (add for each topping)

sm: $1.00    Med: $1.25    Lg: $1.50

sausage, pepperoni, green pepper, onion, mushroom,
black or green olives

specialty toppings: (add for each topping)

sm:  $1.50     Med:  $2.00    Lg:  $2.50

artichoke hearts, anchovy, broccoli, ground beef, tomato,
imported ham, italian beef, shrimp, spinach, fresh garlic,

bacon, red pepper, pineapple, giardinaire. 

Or chicken $3.95

BBQ sauce or White Pizza - sm: .75¢    Med: $1.00    Lg: $1.35
BBQ sauce or olive oil, fresh garlic in place of tomato sauce.

Gluten Free 12” only.  Add $2.50       super thin Crust 12” & 14” only.  Cut in squares.

Fettuccini Alfredo   $11.50
fettuccini tossed in a rich sauce of butter, cream and parmesan cheese.   Add chicken $3.95

tortellini red   $11.75  White   $12.00
beef stuffed pasta twists with tomato or alfredo sauce

Meatless Lasagna   $12.25
marinara sauce, ricotta cheese and italian seasoning layered between large flat noodles

spaghetti, Mostaccioli, rigatoni   $9.75
choose your style of pasta, served with marinara sauce and italian seasoning.  Add meatballs or sausage $2.95

Manicotti   $11.25
pasta shells stuffed with ricotta cheese and italian seasoning with a baked tomato sauce

Baked Mostaccioli   $11.25
pasta baked with tomato sauce, italian seasoning and mozzarella cheese

Cheese ravioli   $11.00
(10) pasta stuffed with ricotta cheese, italian seasoning with tomato sauce

PAN PIzzA - OUr sPeCIALtY

trADItIONAL PAstAs
all entrees are served with your choice of soup or salad

rigatoni Abruzzo   $13.50
pasta with a mild tomato sauce, romano cheese, butter, grilled chicken and a touch of heavy cream

Linguine with spinach & Artichoke Hearts   $13.50
spinach and artichoke hearts sauteed in olive oil and garlic, with sweet red bell peppers, served with linguine

Penne con spinaci e Pomidori   $13.00
mostacciloi, virgin olive oil, garlic, tomato, spinach and ricotta cheese

spaghetti Carbonara   $12.75
pasta tossed with cream, bacon, onion and parmesan cheese

Baked stuffed Pasta al Pesto   $11.25
pasta shells stuffed with ricotta cheese and italian seasoning with a baked tomato sauce

Baked Mostaccioli   $12.00
pasta stuffed with ricotta, parmesan and mozzarella cheeses, baked in tomato sauce, topped with pesto

Linguine & Broccoli   $11.00
sauteed in olive oil and garlic.  Add fresh mushrooms $1.50      Add chicken $3.95

eggplant Parmigiana   $11.00
lightly breaded and seasoned eggplant served with spaghetti marinara

sPeCIALtY PAstA



Chicken Marsala   $14.50
a boneless chicken breast, with marsala wine sauce and fresh mushrooms, served with spaghetti alfredo

Chicken Napolitano   $14.00
a half chicken roasted in garlic and olive oil, with italian herbs and spices, served with vesuvio style potatoes

Joey’s Chicken   $16.00
sauteed chicken breast, with asparagus, mushrooms, artichoke hearts, served in a white wine sauce over angel hair pasta

Chicken Franchese   $14.50
chicken breast sauteed in butter and white wine, served with spaghetti alfredo

Chicken Parmigiana   $14.00
lightly breaded chicken breast served with spaghetti marinara

POULtrY
all entrees are served with your choice of soup or salad

Beef Brisket   $14.95
slow cooked and served with mashed potatoes and 7up carrots, with mushroom sauce

London Broil   $16.95
with red wine, mushrooms and shallot sauce, served with roasted potatoes and asparagus spears

Honey Bourbon Grilled Pork tenderloin   $16.95
honey glazed pork tenderloin, with yukon gold mashed potatoes and saparagus spears

Barbecued Baby Back ribs   Half-slab $17.50      Full-slab $23.95
baby back ribs in a tangy barbecue sauce, served with baked potato and vegetable

Veal Marsala  $16.25
veal, marsala wine sauce and fresh mushrooms, served with spaghetti alfredo

Veal elegante   $16.75
veal sauteed in butter and white wine, with artichoke hearts and mushrooms, served with spaghetti alfredo

Veal Parmigiana   $15.75
lightly breaded veal served with spahetti marinara

BeeF, POrK & VeAL

seAFOOD
shrimp George   $16.95
sauteed shrimp served in lobster sauce with asparagus over angel hair pasta

shrimp scampi al Pal Joey   $16.95
shrimp sauteed in garlic butter sauce, served over linguine

Linguine with Clam sauce   $15.75
baby clams with red sauce or white sauce, served over linguine

Pasta Mediterranean   $17.50
shrimp, scallops, fresh tomato and shallots, simmered in olive oil, garlic herb butter and white wine, served over linguine

Linguine with shrimp & Broccoli  $16.95
shrimp and broccoli, sauteed with garlic and olive oil

Catering for any occasion and budget.  Pal joey’s is available for private parties.

split plate add $1.50
An 18% gratutity may be added to all parties of 7 or more.



sANDWICHes
all sandwiches are served with complimentary french fries, cole slaw and dill pickle spear

Italian Beef   $7.95
tender thinly sliced beef, roasted in au jus with italian seasoning, served on an italian roll

triple Decker turkey Club   $8.50
with smoked turkey, lettuce and tomato on wheat or white

BBQ Pork sandwich   $8.50
slow roasted pork, served in a tangy bbq sauce, topped with beer battered onion rings on a sesame seed bun

Italian sandwich   $7.95
meatball or sausage, served on a italian roll      Add cheese .50¢

Combo Italian Beef & sausage  $8.95
thinly sliced beef simmered in au jus, layered on a italian roll, topped with an italian sausage      Add cheese .50¢

Chicken Breast sandwich   $7.95
grilled or cajun style chicken, on italian bread with honey-mustard dressing

turkey roll-up   $7.95
smoked turkey, aged swiss cheese, lettuce, in flour tortilla with herb mayonnaise

reuben Corned Beef  $8.25
sliced corned beef, on dark rye bread, with thousand island dressing, swiss cheese and sauerkraut

Joey Burger   $7.50
half pound of 100% pure ground beef on a sesame roll      Add american or swiss cheese .50¢

Patty Melt   $7.50
half pound of 100% pure ground beef, sauteed onions, american cheese on dark rye bread
(you may also request light rye and/or adding lettuce and tomato)

Catering for any occasion and budget.  Pal joey’s is available for private parties.

BeVerAGes
Coffee $2.75

tea $2.50

soda-Pop $2.50

Milk $2.50

Chocolate Milk $2.75

sIDe OrDers
French Fries $3.00

spaghetti, rigatoni, Mostaccioli $4.25

Fettuccini Alfredo $4.95

Meatballs or sausage $3.95

Garlic Bread $3.75

Onion rings $5.75

side Chicken Breast $3.95

Fried Dough with Marinara $4.00

Desserts
Kahlua Chocolate Mousse Cake $4.25

tiramisu $4.25

Cheese Cake $4.25

Chocolate Chip Cannoli with nuts $4.25

Chocolate Mousse with whipped cream & pirouette $4.25

Chocolate Covered strawberries $4.50

Ice Cream $2.50 with chocolate sauce $3.00

Bill’s Cinnamon strips $3.95



Beer & Wine selections may vary by location

WINe & Beer seLeCtIONs
HOUse WINes GLAss HALF CArAFe FULL CArAFe

Chianti $5.95 $17.00 $25.00

Cabernet, Merlot $5.25 $15.00 $23.00

Pinot Grigio $5.50 $17.00 $25.00

rose $4.95 $13.00 $20.00

Chardonnay, White zinfandel $5.25 $15.00 $23.00

JOeY’s seLeCt WHIte WINes GLAss BOttLe

Pinot Grigio, Concannon $6.25 $23.00

Chardonnay, House select $6.50 $24.00

riesling, Blufeld $6.50 $24.00

Moscato, Jabob’s Creek $6.50 $23.00

sauvignon Blanc, Matua Valley $6.75 $25.00

JOeY’s seLeCt reD WINes GLAss BOttLe

Malbec, Dona Paula $6.75 $25.00

Chianti Classico riserva Ducale-ruffino $8.00 $41.00

Cabernet sauvignon, rodney strong $6.95 $35.00

shiraz, Cupcake $6.25 $24.00

Menage A trois red $5.95 $23.00

Pinot Noir, red Diamond $6.50 $30.00

zinfandel, Cline $5.95 $22.00

Beer ON tAP
 GLAss tALL PItCHer

Bierra Moretti $5.00 $7.00 $16.00

Blue Moon $5.00 $7.00 $16.00

stella $5.00 $7.00 $16.00

Fat tire $5.00 $7.00 $16.00

seasonal $5.00 $7.00 $16.00

Killian’s red $4.25 $6.00 $15.00

Miller Lite $3.75 $5.25 $10.00

Bud Light $3.75 $5.25 $10.00

BOttLeD Beer
Hacker-Pschorr Weisse Brau $5.25

samuel Adams $4.25

Heineken/Heineken Light $4.25

Corona/Corona Light $4.25

Amstel Light $4.25

Gluten Free $5.25

Miller Lite $3.50

Bud Light $3.50

Miller Genuine Draft 64 $3.50

Budweiser $3.50

Miller Genuine Draft $3.50

Non-Alcoholic $3.50


